Application for cancellation of mortgage according to

section 20 of the Act (2011:900) on Cancellation of Lost
Documents
Please pay the application fee - SEK 500 - in connection with the
application to:
Bankgiro 766-6746 (please specify the municipality and the
cadastral reference).

Please send the application to:

Lantmäteriet
Fastighetsinskrivning
761 80 Norrtälje
Sverige
1. Property/Site-leasehold

We will start processing the matter when the application fee has
been paid.

(Enter the cadastral reference of the property including municipality, for example Gävle Torp 1:1)

Municipality:*

Property/Site-leasehold (name and number):*

*required fields.
If the application relates to several properties, please identify these in section “5. Other information” below.

2. Applicant

(Property owner/holder of site-leasehold)

Name/company:*

E-mail:*

Address:*

Daytime Phone:*

Postcode:*

Town:*

Name/company:

E-mail:

Address:

Daytime phone:

Post code:

Town:

*Required fields
In case of more than two owners, please specify these in section “5. Other Information” below.

3. Representative/contact person
applicant)
Name/company:

(recipient of notification and decision, if different from
E-mail:

Address:

Daytime phone:

Post code:

Town:

4. Mortgage(s)
Date on which the mortgage was granted*

Docket number of the mortgage *

Amount*

*Required fields

Please turn the page!

5. Other information

The undersigned property owner/holder of site-leasehold with title deeds applies, according to section 20 of the Act on Cancellation
of Lost Documents (2011:900), for the extinction of the above mortgages without submitting the mortgage certificates.
The whereabouts of the mortgage certificates are unknown.
Since more than ten years have passed since the mortgage certificates were last submitted to Lantmäteriet in any mortgage
matter, I/we apply for the mortgage documents to be cancelled, even though they cannot be presented.

6. Signature

Date

Signature

Signature

Name in block capitals

Name in block capitals

When Lantmäteriet collects personal data, the authority must
provide information on the processing of personal data. This
information is available on the website
www.lantmateriet.se/personuppgifter or by contacting
Customer Services by phone at 0771-63 63 63.

